
Spalding seating is ideally suited for a range of 
integral planter benches.
The 145x45mm FSC -certified bench slats are ®

bolted to galvanised mild steel frames and 
brackets, fixed to the planter.

The bench slats can be supplied for straight, 
curved and circular planters.

As shown opposite the galvanised mild steel 
frames and brackets can be supplied with an 
optional polyester powder coated finish to the 
colour of your choice.

OPTIONS AND ACCESSORIES

Planter benches

Ref: 20/A - 02/22Due to continued product improvement, Street Design Limited reserves the right to change the product specification

Typical Spalding planter benches

Spalding straight planter bench fitted to side of planter

Spalding circular planter bench fitted to side of planter

The galvanised mild steel frames and 
legs can be supplied with an optional 
polyester powder coated finish. They 
can be supplied to the RAL colour of 
your choice.

Optional finish Optional armrest

Spalding seating can be supplied with 
an integral armrest on request. The 
armrest comprises of mild steel with a 
bolted timber top.
As standard the timber top will be left 
natural. Stained finish is available on 
request.
As standard the mild steel will be hot 
dip galvanised. A powder coated finish 
is available on request.

Spalding seating can be manufactured 
to specific lengths, widths and radius to 
suit your particular requirements.

Special sizes and shapes

Frame and legs polyester powder coated RAL 9005 - black

Straight bench with optional armrests and polyester 
powder coated finish

Special shaped Spalding curved planter bench fitted to side of planter

rectangular planter with
bench on long side

long planters with straight 
bench on long side

octangular planter with
benches all round

hexagonal planter with
benches on 3 sides

circular planter with 
complete circular bench

irregular shaped planter with
curved and straight bench 

square planter with 
benches on 3 sides

semi-circular planter with 
semi-circular bench

elliptical planter with 
curved benches

Special straight and curved long Spalding seat
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